Sharing mindsets – shaping the future

Global Mobility Services
We’re here to support you – everywhere, always.

Global Mobility Services
Are you looking for a partner who can advise and support you holistically on
cross-border issues? BDO – your single point of contact.
As a company that operates globally, cross-border employee assignments and
secondments are becoming increasingly complex. Legal questions, work and
residence permit issues as well as tax and social security regulations should not be
underestimated and need to be clariﬁed in detail before each foreign assignment –
no matter how short it is.
Take advantage of BDO’s knowledge and expertise to get professional assistance,
secure your legal position, beneﬁt from tax optimisation or evaluate the best possible
insurance solution. While you focus on your core business, we provide you expert and
professional support in every phase of your employee secondment or cross-border
employee assignment – from planning to return.
With us, you can achieve your
goals efﬁciently and be sure
that you comply with the legal
requirements in each country.

Your advantages:
• Single point of contact for all
cross-border issues
• Experts with many years
of experience in complex
consulting ﬁelds
• Latest technology for handling
your assignments and business
travellers
• International network in over
160 countries

Our range of services for you
Use the knowledge and experience of our experts to your advantage.
You need a single point of contact for your questions - we offer comprehensive services and
global coordination for all questions related to your cross-border employee assignments –
here at a glance.
Strategy & Planning
• Assignment strategy, planning and management
• Policy development (IA/BT/remote working, etc.)
• Surveys on COLA, housing costs in the host locations
• Preparation of balance sheet and cost
projection calculations
• Expatriate management and outsourcing
• Secondment advice

Legal Advice
• Legal compliance services including
employment contracts, assignment
letter drafting, guidelines etc.
• Assessment of applicable
labour law
• Examination staff leasing
• General employment law advice

Immigration
• Visa and work permit applications
• Support with legalisations and
obtaining apostilles
• Validity check of immigration documents
and proper documentation
• Calculation of minimum wages
• Coordination of immigration services
worldwide via the global BDO network
• Assistance with family reuniﬁcations

Payroll
• Set up of payroll in new locations
• Guidance on reporting obligations in global locations
• Preparation of shadow or split payrolls
• Analysis of the taxability of wages and beneﬁts
• Year-end compliance in reviewing taxes
and social security

Vendor Management
• Coordination with vendors
(housing, moving, schooling, etc.)
• Obtaining offers from moving &
relocation companies

Tax & Social Security
• Global personal tax advice and
compliance including tax returns,
arrival/departure brieﬁngs
• Tax consultancy services including tax
planning and optimisation, tax residence
guidance and avoidance of double taxation
• Gross-to-net-/hypothetical tax calculations
• Tax equalisation calculations
• Review of assessment notices
• Corporate tax advice (PE risk analysis, transfer pricing, etc.)
• Assessment of applicable social security law
• A1/CoC applications
• Analysis of remote working set-up

Our dedicated
Global Mobility
experts:

Gordana Muggler
Head Global Mobility
and HR Services
Phone +41 44 444 37 29
gordana.muggler@bdo.ch

Julie Eggenschwiler
Senior Manager
Global Mobility Services
Phone +41 44 444 37 38
julie.eggenschwiler@bdo.ch

BDO Ltd
Schiffbaustrasse 2
8031 Zurich
Phone +41 44 444 35 55

BDO Ltd
BDO Ltd is one of the leading audit, business
services and advisory ﬁrms in Switzerland.
We offer services in our core areas of expertise:
audit, ﬁnancial services, business services
and outsourcing, tax and legal advisory, and
management consulting. With 34 ofﬁces in
Switzerland, BDO’s network offers the most
extensive coverage in the industry. For BDO’s
people – around 1,500 professionals – close
links and expertise are the key to successful
and lasting relationships with our clients.
BDO Ltd audits and advises industrial and
service sector companies, including SMEs,
listed companies, public authorities and
non-proﬁt organisations.
For clients with an international focus, BDO
draws on a global organisation spanning more
than 160 countries. BDO Ltd has its head
ofﬁce in Zurich and is an independent, legally
separate Swiss ﬁrm belonging to the international BDO network, whose head ofﬁce is in
Brussels (Belgium).
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